
How to register for CATTI exam

About CATTI

China Accreditation Test for Translators and Interpreters is a state-level

vocational qualification examination entrusted by the Ministry of Human

Resources and Social Security (MHRSS) of the People’s Republic of

China and implemented and administrated by the China International

Publishing Group (CIPG). CATTI is included in the list of vocational

qualifications of China’s State Council. Any person who reaches a certain

level of foreign language skills can apply for corresponding language

tests, Level 2 and 3, irrespective of nationality, age and education

background. This exam is designed to assess the proficiency and

competence of candidate translators and interpreters.

How to register for CATTI exam

Visit the official CATTI website (www.catticenter.com) to register for the

exam. The specific steps are as follows:

1. Create an account

Visit the official CATTI website (www.catticenter.com) and click [考试

报名] to enter the overseas exam registration page.



Click [海外考试入口] to get to the "User Login" page. Those who log in

for the first time should click [注册账号] at the bottom left to create an

account.



2. Information Maintenance

After creating an account, please go the [信息维护] section of the User

Center and complete the basic user information.

After the information is approved, you could get access to the registration

entrance. In order to get approved promptly, please ensure that the

information is accurate and authentic.



3. Registration for the exam

After completing all the personal information, go to "报名入口 " and

select the appropriate information according to your own situation.



After selecting the registration information, click [我要报名 ] at the

bottom to go to the "报考须知 " page. Read the exam instructions

carefully and confirm your consent before submitting the registration.



4. Complete the registration information

Before filling out the registration form, please read the instructions at the

bottom of the registration form page.

Please ensure that the information on the registration form is true and

valid and click [提交报名].





After submitting the registration, "报名信息确认表" will appear, please

confirm the registration information is correct. If it is correct, click [确认

信息 ]. If the information is incorrect, click [返回修改 ] to modify the

registration information.

After the registration form is submitted, you can check the status of the

registration on "我的报名表" page.



5. Payment

After the registration form is approved, go to “我的报名表” and click [支

付].

Check [转账支付] and [阅读并同意《支付平台支付协议》], then

click [确认支付].



Please upload the payment vouchers (picture) after completing the

transfer. Please save the payment voucher and submit it to complete the

exam registration.

After payment is successfully charged, go to"我的报名表" again to check

the status of the registration form. At this time, the registration status



shows "支付待审核", please pay attention to this status.

After the payment is reviewed, the registration status shows "已支付-报

名成功" , which means that the registration is completed successfully.

Please email icattipmc@catti.net.cn if you encounter any problems during

the registration.

You can also leave a message on the official WeChat subscription account

for consultation. please download the WeChat APP, scan the QR code of

the CATTI Center and follow the official WeChat of the "CATTI Center" .

QR code of the CATTI Center:

mailto:icattipmc@catti.net.cn



